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The Gavelyte 
VOL. VI. JUNE, 1912. NO. 15 
Ohio as Social Laboratory . 
BY WARRE H. WILSON, PH. D . 
On June first the Social Surve y of Oh io began. In the four months fol -
lowing it is expected that twenty counties ot the State of Ohio wtll be sur-
veyed, every county being visited and its social conditions and institutions 
c:xarnined by trained men using a uniform method of inquiry . 
This work is done under my directi on, with the guidance of an Advisory 
Council, of which President W. 0. Thompson of Ohio State University is 
Cbairman. In its membership are representatives of the leading religious 
denominations in Ohio . There is no state in the Union so brilliant in its 
scholastic organization as Ohio, unless it be Massachusetts, and the corpor-
ation of the Ohio colleges with the Ohio church bodies promises a report of 
extraordinary value. 
This makes Ohio a social laboratc ry, which the colleges and universties of 
the state ought to use . In every one of the greater schools is a Department of 
Social Science having ~:me or more professors. These Departments are very 
popular, especially in the senior classes. The instruction, however, partakes 
in a measure of a dogmatical character due to Jack of laboratory facilities. 
The students are too often put at the study of social dogmas like Socialism, 
Single Tax, Free Trade, or other terminal discussion in the science. It would 
be better if the student were put at field work in the early part of his study of 
society. This Ohio Rural Lil e Survey offers an extraordinary opportunity for 
such field work . 
We stand ready to furnish for colleges or universities attempting this kind 
of work the blanks for the survey of country communities; and to instruct the 
workers in these field surveys by correspoudence and by personal interviews. 
We will also be responsible for m a iling ummaries of the returns so far as 
they are of intt-rest to the public. We would expect to share in the use of 
those rtturns in order to compl ete the Survey of Ohio for which we are re-
sponsible. 
The college Department, however, doing this wc;,rk have the use of an 
ordered social laboratory with a method of using the student already prepared 
and with much of the work already done. The stimulus of a great movement 
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The ch, ing- game of th L . ea ·011 in ha e !Mil w,1s pl,1yc:tl ,<,r11111cnce111c11 
d.n June 7, ,, llh ::-.iel ,111' Hu ine s Colleg e, of Springfield, Ohiu. Tire g tme 
,, ,l: the mu~t exLi ting een o n the lnca l diamon for ·11me time. Tire g.1111 • 
wa very clo e and wa nut d ecided until the second half o[ the ninth m111ng. 
For Ced ,ir\·ille F uster pitched an ex ceedingly trong game triking out 12 meu 
William 011 did :ome brilliant fielding in the left field. Ander on P ll :lnJ. 
Turnbull in catcher's box, and E. Fo ter on the initial ack kept up the gt>od 
w11rk . H owe\'er 1 't:'l·on's played JUSt a trong a fi e lding game aud it \\ ·. 
by her batting that Cedarville finally won. The core stood 6 to 4 when the 
game wa o\'er. 
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.'.\-lrGaftick ...... s. s . 
\V. Foster .................................... P. 
E. Fo ter .......................................... 1. 
furnbull ..................................... C. 
\\ illiam 1n ........................................ L. 
:\lartin ....................................... M. 
Cre well ......................................... 2. 
Conley ... .. .. .. ............................ R. 
Anderson ........................... i-l. 
Clayton 
Smith 
F. Humphrie 
Lubbert ... 
Boo .... 
Finfrock 
We igle ..... 
l{. Humphrie 
Preston 
C CO RE BY I 'NJNG . 
Cedarville 0, 0, 2, O, 0, 1, U, 0, 2-5 
Nel on's 1, I , o, o, 0, 0, 0, 1, 1-4 
'.\I. 
. ................................ 1. 
.... ....... ........ . :t 
....................... C. 
l{, 
. ........................ L. 
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P. 
One ou t when winning run wa scored. Um pire-Marshall 
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College Co1nmencement. 
The baccalaureate sumon to the Situation," which was highly appre-
grad uating class of Cedarville Col- cia ted. 
Jege wa delivered last Sabbath even- The most prosperous year of Ce-
ing in the Reformed Presbyterian darville College came to a close Fri-
church by Dr. David McKinney, pres- day with commencement in the Re-
ident of the college. The subject formed Presbyterian church. 
cho en was "The Perfect Life," anrl The class orator was Dr. John F. 
the peaker showed that it is not so Herget, pastor of the Ninth Street 
much what we do, or that which is Baptist church, Cincinnati, who chose 
accompli. bed as what we are in our for his subject "The Elements That 
inmost heart. All training, and es- Make for True Living," a discourse 
pecially college training, should help not only suitable to the class on such 
th2 inward growth, which should be an occasion but others· as well. 
the chief object. The diplomas were presented by 
l\Ionday evening the Senior Class Dr. McKinney to the following twelve 
presEnted the Shakesperian play, "As graduates: Grace Lillian Beckley, 
You Like It" to a large audience. The Samuel Arthur Dean, Phil DeWitt 
production was given under the direc- Dixon, Walter Payne Harriman, Ho-
tion of Miss Vera Andrew. The play ward Wesley McGaffic, Wilhelmina 
is one of the heaviest of the Shakes- Edith Mitray, Ila Myrtle Ramsey, Wil-
perian plays and required a great deal liam Ream Shroades, Hugh Turnbull, 
of work to make it a success. Martha Anderson, Ethel Viola Gilh-
\\'ednePday evening the musical re- ens and Blanch Turnbull. 
cital was given in the R. P. church. Three honory degrees were confer-
The following were on the program: 1 ed upon former students. Doctor of 
).J i!'ses Kathleen Putt, Lucile Haines, Divinity upon Dr. Raymond P. Gar-
B ssie Keplinger, Blanch Turnbull, Lold, missionary of the Presbyterian 
Inez Conner, Wilhelmina l\Iitray, Es-
c:uline Reynolds, Bertha Storment, 
II Jc,n Creswell, Hazel Lowry, Janee 
Garlough, -:\fary Cooper, :vrartha An-
d rson, Helen Oglesbee. 
One of the most pleasant social af-
fail's of commencement week was the 
faculty reception at arnegic library, 
Tl' esday evening. One hundred and 
seventy-five guests were present. 
l\lusic wa~ furnished by the McOw-
ens Orchesi1 a of Springfield. For 
ent,•rtainment fourteen of the Juniors 
1,av<• a play entitl d, "A Perplexing 
church in Japan, who attended the 
commencement; the same degree for 
Rev. 0. I. Evans, pastor of the First 
Congregational church in Cincinnati, 
who is the editor of a Bible Encyclo-
pedia; l\Iaster of Arts upon Miss Al-
farette Hammond, who has been n 
missionary in Egypt and was here on 
a vacation. 
Mr. J. H. Stormont has been elect-
ed a trustee in place of Rev. C. A. 
Young, of Boston. Mr. J. A. Finney 
is a m mber of the board represent-
111g lh alumni. Miss Grace Ritchie, 
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Lditor, 
lll:. · r. ·i:::-;. :-- L\ Fl', 
eR'li>:,;r l'o, n.H 'Ll .. B11- . .\li.:r. and Tr, u 11n r 
E,Rt:\lcL t;LL\'li 0 l~ ......... \,st .\hn,ic•r 
PH·L H 111,,., '1:l ..• . . ....... .\Indrnic C'lt•rk 
I l I{, t Io p 
.J IOI S B \ ET 
Tlll1, SE IOR . .'. 
Tlie ,1n11t1 ti !, 111quet i.:i\ en h ti 
luni"r ll tl1L' • l llll r, l,t ul ( ,1,n 11.e 
col ll.'g1 \\ ,I la Id ] rill I\ L \l'll'II ', 
~Ith, ,ll llil· Fu" , r J luu e .rnd w.i ,, 
1cry tll'"),ll>IC' l\TII lhc d1111n 
11>1llll 11,1 tl..il>or,1tcly clc·< ,,r.atcd 1r1 th• 
Seni, r, las •Jlor , f man,,,11 ,111d \\hitC', 
with a lt\\ t, ll he, u( the Ju,iiur ,n tro,.m 
and black. Aft er the 11anquet ,1 h,>rt 
prugra 111 of tu 1 ~ts \\ ,1.· give11. 1\1 r Earl 
.:\lcClell 111 gave the ,1ddre." of welcom ·, 
which \\ 1 rc"pundt:d l1> bv \\',ii er 
Harnm.111 A tt,a l lo "The :0.!1}.t Gr,11 c 
of • ·ew Concord. daughter of ReY 
and Potent ~l:'111urs" w,1" gin:n by :O.l 1 · Hit hie. 11a:tur of the Clifton r. P Mary Cut>ptr. "fhc loy. of Lif ·" 1\a 
church, has been elected as instructor the theme of a toa~ by I· dith i\l itra}, 
in Eno-Ji ·h in place of 1-[i s Agnes and ··\\'hat We Remember·· formed the 
,mith, 1,·bo resigned. During the bc1 i of the runark liy Dr. \\'. K .. \lc-
sumrner the l'Ollege building will un- Cl1t'::-ne, . dergo ome improvement and by fall 
new furnitur will he added ancl 
quipment for che laboratory. ThP 
,•nclowment is plac cl at $",5,00U. 
Friday afternoon the alumni cbo ·-' 
the following officer : ·. C. Wright, 
pre-ident: :..\Ih,s Yua Andrew, record-
ing ecretary and trea urer; :.Ii·· 
Jo ·epbme Orr, corre.-ponding !'ecr,_.-
tary. Rev. Homer :.I c:.l ill an, of t-
lanta, Ga .. wa - <'hosen a a member 
of the alumni on the Board of Tru.-
et:~ o[ the college. 
Friday Y ning the alumni as-ocia-
iou gan• • banqu t in honor of the 
P .. rt Play~d by Hered i~y. 
Ht.>red:ty pla.-.s an im1 ortant part 
not only in tuberculosis and c::.nczr-
ous affection, but li!· wise in di~b t s, 
rheumatism, gout and many other dis-
eases. \\' e do not inherit tu berculcs-
is, but we do inherit a lessened vital-
ity, or a tendency to contract tubercu-
losis infection. 'nderweights are 
usually people who haYe inherited 
such a Je3sened vitality, and they run 
the further risk or infection from 
their underweight brothers or sisters 
who ~re apt to be infected. 
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I THIS IS THE SCHOOL OF FASHION I I For Representative Young Men I 
I I ; ~ I 
I I I We're mighty glad to be known as the Trading ; 
I Shop of the Young Men. We keep in close touch and m 
I harmony with their ideas and in turn give them the 21ro 
!llro !llro 
21ro latest concrete thought in the world of fashion. !llro 
!llro ~ I Union "College Shop Clothes" express every ad- I 
~ I I vanced thought that's worth the name in the modern ; 
!llro dictionary of style. Tradition don't trip them nor !llro I custom hamper them. The makers are the originators I 
I and peacemakers of Young Men's styles. I I !llro !Iii When you trade at this store we want you to re- I 
I member tha.t you will get the personal consideration I I !llro I and treatment that has made this the favorite Shop of I 
I the Young Men who want the limit in value and satis- I 
I faction. I 
I - I I I 
I I 
I I I Columbus, - - - Ohio. i 
M~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!/ji~!!/ji!\lro!\lro~!\lroWJro~~~~~~~~~ 
I I II 
1 11 \\ ll I 1d I ( II 
CHAS . ,,..NITH, Prop. 
J. w. HI 0 
' 
T e Jeweler. 
N orth Main Street, 
\ I I 
. 
C 11 vc .. Bai rnr op 
The ight Place to Go 
J. w. C OY Prop. 
FA ME.RS 
I It ,1 t', 111 ,111d th· 1,1111i ·11giiu , 
H11 I llog l,rn11l1 I .111d I'd •l 1\ll't\lt11 
G 1111o1t1J r ,,t 
C eda ville Ohio. j J' E. Pl ERCE'S SH OP. 
COLLEGE ANO ST FFt .. NCIS H OSPITAL 
---------·---
.. HIO 
COLL EGE 
D eparlmenta of 
Mpdicine, Dentistry~ Pharmacy 
College Hospitals 
Protestant and St. Francis 
A1<ocrnl;..i Ho,pilals 
Hawkes, St. Amhon}, \ier..:y , Lawrence, State, 
and Ohio Penitentiary 
SESSION FOR 1912 -13 OPENS WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 25, 1912 
Registration Days, Monday and Tuesday, September 23 and 24 
W. J. MEA S, M. D., Dean 
Department of Medicine 
H. M. SE A · <;, :::> D.S., Dean 
Department of D, nllstry 
H .R.BURRACHi:-R.c PH .. Dean 
Oepartmeut vf ha. maey 
=======· - · 
For Ca1aJ<>i\J..,, ~r-a lnfor'Tllltion 
Address 
Starling-Ohio Medical College 
700.716 Park St. Columbus, Ohio 
.. 
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Spring Suits-- "Everybody Doin ' It" 
What? 
$18.00 to $30.00 Sending Their Laundry to 
.. . The Kaiser Steam ... 
Hats $2.00 only DWIGHT STERRETT, Neckwear 25c, 50c 
Ced a rv i lie Oh!O 
Ye Fashion Shop 
' Rensselaer Established 1821 
Steven G. Ph·1r 'i'roy.N.V. 
I ips Polytecl1nie 
Detroit St., Xenia, Ohio. 
En gineering 
A. G. Spalding & Bros. and Science 
========ii are the LARGEST _Courses in Civil En g ine ering CC. E .) , Mechanical En-gine ering ~1\11. £.), b: l ectri cul Eni,: i n ecring (E . E .) , ar.d l\,fanufacturers in Gen e ral S c ie nce (B. S ) . Also Spcc.ial Courses. The Uns urpu ss ed ntw Che m\c11 J, Phys ical Electrica l ?vie· the World of chanica l and Materials Tes tin g Labor~1C:ries. ' For car .. Jogue ~nd illus trated pamphlets sho,vin~ Spalding 
Trade Mark Officia I 
Equipment. 
work of graduates and stuUents and vie,vs of bu i lding~ 
un r l Cllmpu s, apply to 
JOHN W. NUGENT, Reo • .strar. 
---
: szr• 
for all ATHLETIC 
SPORTS and STU DENTS! 
ls known through 
out the world as a 
Guara ntee 
of Quality 
Pastimes 
If you are interest-
ed in Athl etic 
sports you sho uld 
have a copy of th e 
Spalding Catalog 
it's a complete 
encyclo perl i.a o f 
"What's New in 
Sport" and is sent 
free on rey uest, 
A . G . Spalding~ B r os. 
741 Euclid Ave., Cleveland, 0. 
1 CATER TO YOU. Try my 
Sodas and Sundaes for flavor 
and quality. 
WM. MARSHALL. 
GIVE 
HAR.RY F. BIRD 
A chauce at your LAUNDRY and you 
won't change over to any body else. 
,I I I 111 ( I \ I I I I 
ro • • 
Mfg. Jewelers, Engravers and t ationers, Engraved 
Invitations and Programs Class and 
Fraternity Pins 
Dept. 84 7. Rochester. N. Y. 
ESTABLISHED 1896 
W. L. CLEMANS 
INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE OFFICE 
CEDARVILLE, OHIO. 
CENTRAL HOTEL AND RESTAURANT 
R. P. Mclean, Prop 
SHORT ORDERS A SPECIALTY 
CEDARVILLE, 
PHONE 85 
OHIO. 
COTTRELL & LEONARD 
ALBANY, N. Y. 
Makers and Renters of Caps , Gowns and Hoods to the 
Amedcan Colleges and Universities, from 
the Atlantic to the Pacific, 
Class Contracts a Specialty 


